
SOAR 

 
Contact Information: Mallory Olian - 847.475.7400 x221 malloryo@mcgawymca.org 
Agency Name: SOAR, McGaw YMCA 
address: 1000 Grove Street 
Evanston, IL 60201 
phone: 847.475.7400   
website: www.mcgawymca.org/youth-teens/after-school-care-activities/mentoring/  
Director/CEO: under Youth Services, Mallory is head of SOAR 
  
General Profile: 
Project SOAR is our one-on-one mentoring program that aims to create a long-lasting 
relationship between youth and an adult through regular meetings and outings. 
Mentors meet one-on-one with youth in the Evanston area for a minimum of one year in order to 
ensure stability and to enable long-lasting relationships. Together they participate in group 
activities like bowling, skiing, camping, and sporting events, as well, which helps create a bond 
between them. 
As mentors, adults are encouraged to provide friendship and create a stable, caring relationship 
with a younger person. 
 
When was the agency founded? Program started 20-30 years ago 
 
4th - 8th grade 
 
Number of participants:  73 mentors - 63 mentors are from Northwestern, 10 are from the Y or 
community, 2nd Baptist 
 
Time Frame and Entry Points: when do new mentors begin their service?  (Related to school 
year?)= run on Northwestern calendar October - May but you can go year around. Mentors start 
in October 
 
Application & Training: How do mentors apply?  What training is provided and when?    
Trainings are for NU students. 2nd Baptist went through a different program.  
Individual mentors go to Mercy Home (in the city) for training - best practices, background check 
and fingerprinting etc. Process takes 2 months 
January is another time when replacements can come in. 
 
Once you are matched the case is managed by Mercy Home but the kids are also invited to 
SOAR events with mentors and matched with Evanston kids. 
 
Program Purpose - not tutoring, kids have access to tutors. You are the friend, the fun one. 
 
What is the goal of the program? Provide extra support. For college age mentors it shows what 
college is like, another side of mentors, it also exposes college students to the other side of 
Evanston. Exposing them to new ideas and opportunities. 
 
Children are referred by social workers or are at the Y. They go through an intake process with 
parents/guardians to get to know the kids and what the expectations are. More boys than girls. 
More female mentors than male mentors. Always looking for AA and Latino mentors. 
(see Outcomes)  
 
What services are provided to the participants?  
  
Participant Profile  



Age Range: 4th - 8th mostly boys  
Geography: Evanston residents, some Skokie 
Selection Criteria - referred by social workers or staff of the Y, try to balance gender 
 
What are the minimum commitments mentors and participants make? 1 year, ideally longer 
  
Outcomes  
Have you done outcome studies?  If so, what results are you seeing?  (see Program Purpose)  
 
Survey at beginning and end - done by parents and kids (respect, responsibility) anecdotal, 
stories 

 


